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CLASS 4
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2024-25)

SUBJECT: ENGLISH

SUBJECT : ENGLISH

**Dear students do the given holidays homework in a scrapbook.

WRITING- PRACTICE CURSIVE WRITING DAILY. (Do minimum 10 pages)

READING- Reading not only has tremendous power when it comes to fueling
the
development of all aspects of language ability and its importance to the entirety
of a human life.

Read any book of your choice from the given list of books

1.Princess and the Pea
2.The Beauty and The Beast

Write 10 new words in alphabetical order. Write down their meanings
from the dictionary and make sentences.

Happy Me, Happy You, Happy Us- Make a face mask on your
favourite ‘happy emoji’ and learn a joke for a joke cracking session to be
conducted after the vacations.

Design a beautiful Travel Ad on your visit to" Andaman and nicobar
islands" showing it's unique features.( Refer to pages 29 and 30 of your reader
book for making the Travel Ad)



SUBJECT -HINDI

1.पाठ अनोखा ढंग (प�रयोजना काय� (PROJECTWORK)
�हदं� ��ैप फाइल म� गांधी जी का सं���त जीवन प�रचय �च�ा� के साथ �ल�खए िजसम�
�न�न�ल�खत जानकार� द�िजए-
1) गांधी जीका ज�कबऔरकह� हुआथा?
2) उनके माता-�पता के नाम
3) उनक� �श�ा
4) भारत के �वत�ंता सं�ाम म� उनका योगदान

2. ��ैप फाइल म� भारत के मान�च� को �चपका कर उसम� अडंमान �नकोबार �वीप
समहू को दशा�इए साथ ह� �न�न�ल�खत जानकार� भी द�िजए -
1) अडंमान �नकोबार द�प समहू का �े�फल
2) जनसं�या
3) वहां बोल� जाने वाल� भाषा
4) मौसम

3. �हदं� क� कॉपी म� �न�न�ल�खत अन�ुछेद �ल�खए।
1) मेरा ��य �म�
4.



SUBJECT: MATHS

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK :

1) Revise tables from 2 to 20 and write them.

2) Find out the population of Lakshadweep and Andaman & Nicobar islands
and answer the following:
i) LAKSHADWEEP

a) Population Size:..................................................
b) Its Number name:...............................................
c) Period of digit at TENS place:...........................
d) Place value of digit at HUNDREDS place:...................

ii) ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS
a) Population Size:..................................................
b) Its Number name:...............................................
c) Period of digit at TEN THOUSANDS place:...........................
d) Place value of digit at LAKHS place:.................

ii) Compare their Population size.

3) PROJECT WORK ON FUN WITH PATTERNS

i) ART INTEGRATION PATTERN ACTIVITY: Make ‘FIVE’ different
repeating patterns

using craft material.



ii) Play with Patterns Interactive Worksheet:

4) Revise all the work done till date.

Note: Do all the holiday homework in maths file and write tables in
practice copy.

SUBJECT: SCIENCE

SUBJECT: SCIENCE

1.a) Make tap root and fibrous root using toothpick and wool of
brown colour in your scrap file on a plain page.

b) Write down the difference between tap root and fibrous root with
examples on the ruled page.



2. Make a foldable on different habitats of terrestrial plants. Paste their
pictures and write examples.

3.i) Write the name of plants and paste their pictures whose following parts we
eat as food. Also write in which way/s, they are eaten.

a) Leaf
b) Root
c) Fruit
d) Stem
e) Flower
f) Seed
(e.g. Root- Carrot. It is eaten as vegetable, salad, pickle, juice, dessert)

4. Enlist and paste the pictures of State animal, State bird, State Tree and State
flower of Delhi, Lakshadweep and Andaman & Nicobar.

Note: Do Q1, Q3 and Q4 in Scrap file.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE

HOMEWORK

1. Deshbhakti Project:-
a. Draw the first letter of your Alphabet in Tricolour on A4 Size
Sheet and staple it in the Social Science Scrap File.

b. To prepare National Flag using household materials

2. Read short story on famous Freedom Fighters – Nana Sahib and Tantia Tope and write the
summary in your Social Science Scrap File.

3. On a A-4 size sheet express yourself with different Emoji’s.

4. In the Social Science Scrapbook do the following:-

Political maps for each lesson.
• Mark all the 28 States in a political map of India and write 28 States with their capitals in a



tabular form on the opposite ruled page.
• All the map skills from L-1 to L-7. Use separate maps for each lessons.

SUBJECT: COMPUTERS

Draw a scenery in Tux Paint on any one of the topics
1. Rainy season
2. Garden with swings
3. Solar System
4. Hut in a garden

Take its coloured print out and Submit.

SUBJECT : ART AND CRAFT

1. Do pages from 1 to 10 from your Art Book step by step.
2. Look at this...👀 https://pin.it/6OhJyqnpH Make a beautiful fan out of ice cream stick

as shown in the link.
3. Make a poster on FATHER’S DAY in your art file. And write few poetic lines for your

father.

SUBJECT : DANCE AND MUSIC

Music- Paste and label 10 pictures of musical instruments in Music Notebook.
Dance- Prepare 1 patriotic dance of 2 mins .

SUBJECT : COUNSELING

Wake up at 6:30 or 7:00 or early.
Say Namastey/touch feet to all the elders in family. Take blessings.
Feel great with family.

Spend minimum 05 minutes daily talking to grand parents at home or via video call. Tell them
you are also there to take care of them.
Click a pic with grand parents.

Forward pic at email id : meenu@davashokvihar.in

https://pin.it/6OhJyqnpH

